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this ccrtiliea'c can be shown, do not pdrcha** 
This caution is abiolutely necessary to tptald 
< w public against spurious Pill».

ML BKANDKËTtl’S PILL»
CAH tit: OBTAlMte «1EKVIW* OP

FREDERICK WISE,
No. 3, Palace Street, Upper Town,
Foot of Mountain Street, Lower Town, 

Who is tire only authorised Ag<nt for Quo-
bee.

Pjf» l>r. P.’s principal office, 341, Broad-
wav, »w York.

Quebec, 39U» Sept. 1K«.

Dr. Brandretit nqnert* a perusal of tiu* IW* 
lowing article i -

LIPS Vito D ST AIL
Evtscv thing tv.» two iti. tiiMt piiu iples In

Hi nature f one
THE MUXCIVLiî OF LIFE-, 

r«e «rut:*
TilS PRINCIPLE OF DEATH.

So long as tlio principle of Life prethuxin- 
Mes, Health h e«, »yc7. Wh ■« the prinâpN 
Death, SUkne*% iaiici ^ace, Ito.v ii tin» .«>
«nut \1 for l

By tlia principle ©f D-ath, I m- .n the 
principle el -lecompiwiti *o o! <1 v tv, which i* 
each hour going on in the human frame front 
the hour of birth to that of our final exit.
While tin natural ©'Jtlets—tue pores—the 
Uovv.hs—an.l all other directories of the body, 
discharge theu? decayed jurtidei as fast "as 
they are gen-rated, we are in a state nf 
health ; w«i are fi66 from the pt estime of dis*

When, from hreatlting *n impur? atmo>- 
pli*>re, living in Lie vicinity of swamps, or 
where w : are in the constant habit of coining 
in contact with bid swells—effluvia arising 
from obnoxious accumulation» ot .mimai or 
vegetaul" ho lies in a slate of putridity, being 
infected frou a living body under the iullu* 
tlice of disease in a malignant slate : nr se
dentary occupations t or, in short, anq causes 
which promo to lie-'-nnpusUion f.ntor than the 
■to nac.t and bowels an I the ol!i*i c.xcretorie» 
can remove, naturally ; wo ate then in a state 
of disease. And should the cans,» which pro. j and also so extensively 
duces ni* siatiuof the hudy remain, and noth- hafll" credulity, unless 
tug o' Iona to drive these accumulai d and 
xecu nui.itiiisj impurities «Ut of the body, the 
priu :ipi » of death, or decomposition, will be* 
i.o it - paramount, and the la-t jçli n.nering of 
life dcput from the once animat'd clay.

How, then, shall we counteract Hies# 
death d'npcnsivg injlidutnl How l

PURGE :----- — —■*— Ves—1 »ay fur}?*!
The m 'gic in that word tiiall yd He wvitrt- 
»V»od. f this hand nr biain can tec nnplisli $;i 
mighty an explanation. Yes, purged be cla t 
ft iin in the head, the lin'k, the bowels, the 
jmt%the stomach, the side, the throat. 1) 'es 
it arise iro n iiiletnal or ext rnal cause,—\ 
sli'l say purge!—For know this self*.-vident 
truth, t!i«l ;uin cann *t exist, save liy the pro.
S’nce of Rome impu ity — souk depc.-ite nf 
decomposed pvitiries up tithe organ or part 
xvh' . >• the pain iss-aled. And purging dis. 
vhaiges this impurity by the ho-1 vis, and con- 
tinung the piactice daily will cure ev. rv 
comp’ic.ition of disease ; and will prevent an\
•ne fioui b'.oming svtin:z<lv inJispns•<!, eve»; 
when ne mi' mt contact with the must malig
nant f< vers which cannot by possibility s-ii- 
ously aifect tie body, if wc are continually 
tareful to preserve it in a pur» slate, by fre
quent and efT.'Ctual purgation, Uipjtoc'vtr* 
says, “ Purgation ex,in! • •a what must be ex- 
pulsed, ml patients find relief; if, on tin 
contrary, they are toiincntul liy purgation, it 
is a proof there are y at nvUteta which must 
be expulsed.”

The subscriber of this lus resid.'il In evorv 
variety ol climat», lm-1 by always purging 
•tl the first appearance of sickness, ha> enjoy
•d for the last ten \

i call

' l"1

!
lain know; 
purge in existe . •. 
months daily, in do» 
day, to satisfy my-.-lf a: 
It therefore, cannot he 
•pinion, that any person,

health 
s* ol him who 

•: v ' • urs, about the 
’ 1 :|1'' ‘ “f «» purga- 
i îk» use of I» my

■ ; v;> balanced

V Us- : them for 8
■om t to Hi pills per 
to tln-ir innocenr 
I’oubted, It i* i

trated bv disease, provided lie is capable of 
taking exercise at all, may lengthen iiis life 
to (iQ years, hyrontimiing to ••M't iiis natural 
functions with the BRAMHlETlI VEGE
TABLE PILLS. Dc lii nev-r can take 
pi ice until the Principle of Decomposition 
puts out the lamp of life. And that would 
Seldom be bafore 60 or 70 years, was this

trinciple of purgation always resorted to on 
19 first appearance of sic kites-.
In the hope that these remarks may lie o 

•erne service, I am the public’s obedient scr-

D. RRANDRETH, M. D.
Great caution is required to procure the

genuine Brandir th Pills.
Druggists nul C.iemi-ts are never in a.iv 

gla'’" appouited \g?nts l>v Dr. R. All ids
•HtiiO’ised Ager.ts have an engraved certi i-
M’.e of og-ncy, signed by himscll ; unless'

PILES, &r.

H.CMORRIlOtHS~NOCURE NO PAY!
Price $4 —May’s Liniment—So Pulton.

This extraordinary che.uical composition, 
the result of science and th» invention of a 
cel»'«rated medical man, th» introduction of 
which to th© public was invented with the 
solemnity of a death-bed bequest, has since 
giiivil a reputation imp i-ailed, fully sustain- 
»;* •; the conectness of j lamented Dr, Grid- 
ley’s last confession, that** he dared not die 
without giving to posterity the benefit of Ins 
knowledge nn this subject,” and lie thviefore 
bequeathed to his friend ami attendant, Solo
mon Hays, |he secret of his discovery.

It is m> v used in tlie principal hospit il» 
and the private practice in vnr country, first 
and mort certainly for the cure of the Pile- 

end effectually as lo 
ss where its efleet» are 

witnessed externally in the following eoui- 
pliiintst—

F»r Dropsy—Creating extraordinary ab
sorption «t once*
^ \!1 Swellings—Reducing them In • few

H1 leomatbm—Acute vr Chronic, giving
quick ease.

Sore Throat— By cancers, elerrs or rolds.
Croup an«l Whooping Cou/h —K/letn tlly 

and over the chest.
All Bruises, Sprains at.»! Burns—Curing in

...... «*1^»., A.H» o« KWg
standing,end fever sores,

Its operations upon adult* and children in 
reducing rheumatic swellings, and loosening 
coughs and tightness of the . heist by relaxa
tion of <he paît» has been surprising beyond 
euno'-ption. The common rmark of those 
vho h.ivn ns -d it in the Pit ■>. is « it arts like 

;« < bar ii.”
THE PILES.-«Th» price St is refunded 

to :>nv person who will use a bottle of Hay’s 
Liniment !< r th° Piles, and return the empty 
bottle without being cured. These arc the 
positive order» of the proprietor to the Agents, 
and out of the many thousands sold, not one 
h i- t»eea unsuccessful.

Wi- might insert ceitificate- to any length,
1 :it prefer that tiir.se vho sell the artid * 
-honM exhibit the original to purchasers,

GAV ffON -None can lie genuine with
out -1 splendid engraved wrapper,on which is 
my name, an I a No that of the Agents.

Sold wholesale and retail hv
I. I. SIMS.
Ml’SSON A SAVAGF.. 
HKGG & UaQUHAItl.

Qu-hw, 39th Sept. 1818.

B A L i) S K S > .
\ BEAUTIFUL HEAD OK HAIR is the

grandest ornament belonging to the human 
frame. How strangely the loss of it change* 
the contenance, and prematurely brings on 
the appearance of old age. which cans»* many 
to recoil al being uncovered, and sometimes 
even shun society to avoid the jests and sn rs 
of their acquaintance ; the remainder of their 
lives is consequently spent in retirement, »n 
sliort, rot even the loss of property li'ls t .e 
generous thinking youth, with that he a/y 
"inkin r gloom as does the loss of bis ha.
To avert all these iimdeasant circumstanres.
lodhid(;e’s balm of columbia
st"h» the hair from failing off on the first ap
plication and a few bottles restores it again. 
It likewise piodnceseybrows and whiskers ; 
prevents the hair from turning gray, makes it 
ml beautifully, and frees it from scurf. Nii- 

jnetotiï ccitili'mtea of the first respectability
in support ol ilie virtues of Oldridge’s Balm 
or. shown (,»• the proprietor».

O Read Ute following !
Bon nr Wii autos, Esquire, lato Mayor

of Philadelphia, has certified, as may be seen 
ne low, to the high character of tlie tollowing 
gentleman :

The undersigned do hereby certify the. we 
have used the Balm of Columbia discovered 
by i. Oldridgc, and have found it highly ser
viceable not only as a preventive «gains' the 
falling oil of hair, but ul>n a certain restorative.

Wm. Thatchkb. sen. 
Methodist Minister in St. George charge, 

Ko. 86 North Fifth sL 
Joui I*. Imulish, 334 Arch st,
Jntfu I), Thomas, M. D. 163 Race it. 
John S. Fvkkv, Ml Spruce st,
Huuu McCvaav,313 South 7th »t. 
John Gakd, Jr., r^3 Arch st.

It will certainly raise its virtues in the es
timation of the public, when it is known that 
three of the above signers are more than fiU 
years of age, and the others net less than 3V. 

From the Mayor.
Commonwealth of Veimsylvania, j 

City of Philadelphia. (
I, Routier Wharton, Mayor cl said 

clt/of Pliidelphia, do hereby certify that 1 
am well acquainted with Messrs* J. P. lnglisli 
John S. Fuirey, and Hugh McCurdy, whose 
names arc signed to the above certilic ite tint 
they are gentlemen of character and respt in
ability, and as such, full credit should be gi
ven to the said certilicate.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto vet 
my hand, ami c-tu.-ed the seal of the city to he 
alnxed, this sixth day of December, 

lL. S.] Hobf.hT WiiarTon, Mayor. 
vAüTmw.—Observe that each bottle oftiiv 

genuine Halm fias a splendid engraved wrap
per, on which is represented the Fulls of «\t.t 
gara, the agent’s name, &c.

Sold wholesale and retail by 
I. I. SUMS.
MUSSI'N L NXVAGE. 
BK.GG k t’MQUJl MIT. 

Qnet?r Sept. 1838

H K A UTc B Ë.
|)r. E. SVOIIN, a German physician of much 

note, having de ©ted Iiis attention for some 
vais to the cure ami removal of the causes of
N Kl! VOUS AND SICK HEAD Aim,
hasthe satisfaction to make known, that he has
* ------- 'f. *-‘"cli bv reineviug the causes cures
eticctually ami permuiieniiÿ mis oisir.-ssmur 
eoiiiplainl. There are many families who 
have considered Sick Headache a constitu
tional incurable family complaint. Dr. S. 
assures them that they ar mistaken, and In- 
bori g under distress which might not only 
alleviate, but actually i radicate by the use ; I 
his rc inoiiy.

It is tlv result of scientific research, and i 
entirely of a different character from advertis 
ed patent medicine, and is not unpleasent to 
the taste. To he had of

1. I. SIMS.
MUNSON k SAVAGE. 
BEGG A URQUHART. 

Qiteiiof. Sv]il. 1838.

PILES, DROPBY, SWELLINGS, \L!
SORES, RHEUMATISM. It is al 

tel) assrted on the most positive proof th a* 
the above complaints ar<- arrested and cur».; 
by the timely use of Hay’s Liniment. It i 
impossible t.i find room in this paper to pre
sent those proofs which are coihIiimvo an 
convincing. They may bo seen at len_?:i a 
below.

The true article has a splendid engrav 
wiapper with agents’ ami proprietoi’s name, 
nil may be hud of

I. I. SIMS.
Ml'SSON & SAW K. 
BKGG ^ LRQt’HAE'l.

Quoin r, Sept. I&!8.

PROUD LEY’S
ST. LAWRENCE HOTEL.

Jtj ANY Master» of Vessel», Gentlemen ami Fami- 
li»s vieil ing Que Vie, and s-rking the aecon.nio- 

dnlione uf an Hotel, have Iwen led into error by 
tuppi sing tiiat the suUeril.er orcupu s the hou-e 
built on lliespot where the Si. Lawrence Hotel for 
ni' rly stood, and which was kept by filn. previous to 
the fne by wliirh it was <1- »! royal, lie then fore 
dr « ms it ueemarv respectfully to inform I hem, that 
he lia* removed to the h-uis.- footing on the Queen’s 
ml Natiole m’s tthvvr*, mul

o I' r (I S I T F.
To the EtUiNi&hment he formerly occupied ; 
and lie trueK by awdiluilv and attention i-. promot
ing theromfnrl '-fbis «i'iims, that tic bludl continue 

iceivc the shtik bberel |.iitronoic end supiairt 
with which he was furoied^n hie furmer establ.-1-

% H. VROUDLEY.

QutWr, I8lh August, 183X.

Oatmeal, Pot Barley, Sails, &.c.
K OH SALE.

AD. * * * * 1,IIN„ ,0„ATIM,:M' I"i-8..«di-,i ,
4.» barrels Pot Barley, superior quality ;

' ►and) of Sails,—comprising Fore sails, Top- 
suds, Top-gallunt-eaile, and Gib-sails, suitable for 
vessels 'if from 200 to 800 Iona.

10 cwt. 2, 3 6*. 4 Spun l arn, and
A lew cwt Ooki.m.
IOÜO st 3, and 4 ushel Bags and Sacks 

JAMES a. MILLER, 
Commercial Buildings, Si. Peter Street

v icïouTÂ house-
(»VB BOUS-LK-loRT—quptitc.)

UEORGE ARNOLD, PBuPHlE'i'OII, 
jS now open fur the reception of viailurs. T hr utua

•ion ami at cummoduUun of the preunacs ecuibine 
ad* anlagcs tinetpiullud by any similar evlabliehiuet t 
Hi Quet>ec, and umurpasaed in Uki t nnadas. T h, 
arrungeiuuiU have been made under Uie imiiiediau 
eu|«riiilendeiice of the proprietor, and as (lie but 
Miiess will be conducted by lumsclf ptisonall. 
every atlenliuii will be ensured to those nhoniu* 
lavor him withllteir viaits. ’j0 those gentlemen 
particular who are connected with the butihess uf 
.lie |.on, Ute situation of th premises, in the direct 
vicinity of the Steam-Boa. U Intrus, and Custom 
House, oflers great ad vantages ; aid to the publie 
it. general, the arrangement» of the establishment 
are such t-s to present every commit ne. v„ ,;;e 
ground Hour are an cMtnsive Saloon and Heudiut 
Room. On the tirai llt.or are two spacious rooms 
which by means ol folding doors between, may, who 
cur required, lie eonurlcd, into one magnificent 
apartment of 70 feet by 32 feet, ai d Ij feet | j„|, . 
dimciitiion which render It a must eligible plate-lor 
mri'lii.g», Ur. The mimeiuiis apartments «on- 
taim .1 it. the three upper stories are fitted up for Ik 
uevommadnticn ol families ai d mdiiitluuls. A 
ion» gallery on the roof eomniands a splendid vie* 
of the harbor of Quebec ami plie surrounding com..
“y

The « mis ami ether liquors ot the cstublisliniri t 
will he of the fi. at order; refreshments ol all kndi 
limy he liutl throughout the day ; ui.d it will be lie 
study of the proprietor in providing for hie guests 
to combine moderate cliagres, and supt rior act on - 
moiiulion

Que her, 23d June. 1838. „
GEO. ARNOLD

Note.—Lumber Merchants and othersconncct- 
etl wi h that brunch of^comnerte, will meet with
rs'iiblisîiniciit, the proprieivr having 'lor many y«n 
!"■**' /.'atl »»' extensive Btquaintanee will, pu„ICfc j,, 
Mul line, from the Upper Province and the United

I U U H THO U S A N D D O LL \ J<V
RKWAIvj).

\\ UF.RI.A8 William ( oates, of tin Cite ,.(
tuv'iec, late First Teller, nf tin Branch oi ll,. 

Montreal Bank, establishei! ut Du ke, e : i;t| 
charged with It Ion ions y stealmg. in the iuci.lt. o| 
I. binary lost, from U.e (HI et ol I s, id Bai:l st 
Que bec, a large qmn.liiy of notes of if, MoMr.cl 
Bunk, uniimnllng in the wla v to nearly Tin '|hot.- 
sand Pounds currcney; and whereas ti e said \\ iflinn 
Uoiitr ; hath been t ummltti tl to the common jail ol 
the Disu icl of Quebec, to take his trial for tile r 
off. tee, a ml whereas the gnsKr part tf the t. 
Notes so stolen, as aforsaid.hu* ml I ecu fom d w 
traced —Notice is hereby given, that tl„ cbov.e

ONE THOi SAND PCI ND 
currency, will be paid to any |s rson or persrna wi t 
shall give information by which the whole of the ha«d 
stolen prop* ily shall he recovered, u.d a proroni 
onale part of the above Reward areouling to nmenni 
which may be so founrl nmi ru nv -, d upon in pli, 
tiini to tlx undersigned hi the office ol the snid Bai 
in St Peter Street, in llie city cl Quebec.

A. MMPMIN, fishier.
N B—The Notes sfolm : re prinripally Notes ef 

1U0 dollars, 50 dollars and 20 dolluis each, rf tie 
Montreal Bank, payable at Quebec.

AGENCY FOR TH | TRÂN.Sf RIPT

IN TUE limit TOWN.

MM* JAMIESON, 1.II.RUU.N, Nv oj, Fabrique 
Street, cpjmsile the Murk»t Plate, is AGENT 

I OR THE TRANSCRIPT in Ik t,;.,, Town; 
k is aiitlioriied to receive Subscription.-, Adveriiir. 
men's, kr, ami IjxHn him ihe paper may always Is 
at! immediately after pitblirslion

BOAR DING ESTABLlBliMEN l7
M'*S MARI YN, formely Leighton, respectfully 

uco.unintv the Public that ►!„■ intends agnin 
opening a Itoorlmg F.atabli»l>mrnt „ tie Hit-a 
formerly oect.pied by Sir Jo! n Caldw. !|, St p, 1er 
Street, Lower Town ami hopes by air let attutira 
In me. ,• u *l .ire of Ptilili- favour. 
yJ”.T!ie 8tab:int; ntta< ticsl lo the above priinifM

I'rlNTKO AM* It hl.IFHI.li rvtiv 'MUItV 
Tin »*pav asp «ATvnn'.e, 

THOMAS J. DON 0 V O f! TJ B,
At the Office No.^12, Sault-au-Mate.loi S -tfR


